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TI-IOUGH 11- M A Y  have other functions, the nlitldle ear primal-ily is a 
transfor~uer which changes air vibrations received froin the exterior 
into Auitl vibrations in che inner ear, amplifying the pressure as needetl 
(Ukkksy, 19(i0; T\'ebster, 1966). This  mechanism, contained in  the 
arltlitory br~lla,  typically consists of a three-part lever system con- 
necting tv7o elastic inembranes and the muscles, nerves, ant1 nutrients 
~vhich operate and sust;tin it. 

i-Imong mammals this basic s t r u c t ~ ~ r a l  plan is augmented and inodi- 
fied in a wide variety of ways, and there may be corresponding adjust- 
lnents in frlnction. Greatest tliversity is seen in the peripheral part 
or the auclitory system (external ear) which is in direct contact with 
[lie external environment; moderace diversity obtains for the iniddle 
ear and consel-\.atism characterizes the inner ear (Tl'ebster, 1966). 

T h a t  m;~inmals vary greatly in hearing systems is e~nphasized in 
many nineteen th-centill-y reports on irlaininalian anatomy. T h e  studies 
01: Otto (1826), Hyrtl (1845), TITinge (1887, edition ol  1941), ant1 Tull-  
I~ei-g (1899) are cases in poi~lt .  These and many s~tbsequent contribu- 
tions, ~ d ~ i c h  are summarized by van Kampen (1905) and van der 
K1aau.r~ (1931), have provided the basis for recent studies of structure 
:und function of various parcs of the system, though the work empha- 
si/ing the h t ~ m a n  (Miever and Lawrence, 1954, Bi-kesy, 1960) apparent- 
1). has ilol tlrarun extensively on that of non-human species. 

In regal-tl to the middle ear, the ossicular chain and hypertrophiec1 
auditory br~llae have received a major share of attention and as a result 
;Ire better known than ocher middle-ear parts. There is now anatomical 
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and experimental evidence, for example, that the ossicles and their 
muscles to some extent control the volume and frequency of input to 
the inner ear (Wiggers, 1937, Bkkksy, 1960; Webster, 1966) and that 
large bullae may ieduce clamping of the tympanic membrane ancl 
enhance sensitivity of hearing in  some frequency ranges important 
to the animal (Webster, 1961, 1962). 

Several authors (e.g., van Kampen, 1905; van tler IClaauw, 1931; 
Simkin, 1965) have noted that the w'tlls of the middle-ear system, 
together with the cavities they form, vary greatly among mammalian 
sl~ecies. Information on the Microtinae, in particular, dates back at 
least to 1826 when Otto noted that the bullar walls in Lernrnzrs are 
made u p  ol fine bony cells, and subsequent studies (listed by van 
Kainpen, 1905; van der Klaauw, 1931; Hooper and Hart, 1962; and 
Simkin, 1965) have nlacle it clear that within this subfamily there is 
considerable 'diversity not only in  walls and cavities but also in 
other parts o l  the middle-ear system. None of the studies, however, 
has providecl the detailed anatomical information needed as a basis 
for tests of function of the various kinds of walls and cavities. 

T h e  present report compares nine microtine species in regard to 
anatomy of walls and cavities of the middle ear. They differ in habits 
antl habitat: one (Clethrio17on7ys gnp;b?ri) is an inhabitant ol boreal 
forests; another (Lagz~rzrs czlrtatzis) lives on arid sagebrush-studded 
hills; two (Lernnzzrs tl-i~izzicronatzis and D i c r o s t o ~ ~ y x  torqzra t f~s)  are 
tundra forms; two (i\/licrotzis p e n n s y l - r ~ n ~ i i c ~ ~ s  antl M .  och,rognster) 
occur predominantly in temperate grasslands; ant1 three (Ar-r~icola 
r irhci~dsoni ,  Neofiber nlleni,  and Synnpto7?iys coopcri) are closely re- 
stricted to wet situations, e.g., bogs, swamps, and streams. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study is based on l~istological sections, stained whole mounts, 
ancl clried crania. Numerous crania in the University of Michigan 
Museum of Zoology provided inlormation on variation in each 
species and served as guides in dissections of fluid-preserved examples. 

T h e  lluicl-preserved specimens were treated in various ways. Some 
were retained in alcohol ancl clissectetl without further processing. 
Lightly stained whole mounts and sections were prepared from 
thirteen specimens (8 114. pen~7sylun1iir1rs and 5 C. gnpperi). T h e  head 
was severed from the body, skinned, placed in per cent potassium 
hydroxide lor 36 hours (several drops o l  alizarin in the solution lor 
the last 12 hours), and finally moved through graded mixtures of 
water and glycerin into pure glycerin. T h e  auditory region of the skull 
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was then sectioned (e.g., Figs. 2 nntl 3) on a cutting disc located in oral 
llistology laboratories or the School ol Dentistry. 

Histological sections were matle of seven specimens oS rrlediuln age 
as lollows: Cleth~.ioi~onrys gclppcri, 109236, Colorado, Gunllison Coun- 
ty; Lot17111ts trii771to-oi1ntrl,~, 112448, Alaska, Point Barrow; l\/licrotzis 
(Pedonzys) oc/r~.ognster, 109235, i\/lissoul-i, Boone County; i\/licrotzis 
(Nlicrotlis) pen~z~ylucir~ic.~c.v, E T H  No. 5492, Nlichigan, Washtenaw 
County; Ar-i~icoln rir.hcrrrlso1-2i, 110302, Montana, Carbon County; ATeo- 
[iber crl/~?ii, 110456, Floritla, i\l;~cllu;~ (:ounty; Sy~1nplo?7zys coopo-i, 
108544, Nlichigan, Waslltcnaw County. 

Processing proceedecl in  the rollowirlg sequence. T h e  posterior p;~rt  
ol' the skrrll bearing the auditory bullae was tlissectccl froin the carcass, 
stripped o l  overlying tissue, antl dividecl longitutlinally. T h e  left seg- 
ment was retained in ;~lcollol Tor subseq~~ent  use if needed. T h e  right 
segment was decalcified lor appl'oximately 12 Iiours in "Decal" (Omega 
C11emic;tl Co., N.Y.), washetl in running water J'or foul- hours, antl 
tlellytlratecl through inci-easing concentrations of alcohol to absolute 
alcohul and ether. T h e  segment was taken t l~ror~gh  incrc;ising concell- 
trations o l  celloitlin (P;~rloitlion) antl then inlbcdtled (i\mhrogi, 19GO). 
T h e  celloidin blocks were kept in 70 per cent alcollol until they were 
serially sliced in the Irontal (coronal) plane at 20 microns. T h e  sections 
were stained with hcnlatoxylin and eosin ant1 ~noumtetl in Permount. 

Because the specimens were obtained by tlifl'erent collectors and 
lxesei-vet1 with various degrees of c;ue before being tleposited in the 
Museum, some delicate tissues might have been lost in some specimens 
p i o r  to lixation. For example, zr reticlllum o f  con~lectivc tissue was 
observed in the bullae o l  tllc t1li.e~ specinlens ol i\/licrot~rs, but not in 
the other species, wllei-e it conceivably might llave been tlest~.oyecl by 
faulty Gx;~tion. T h e  f;lct that the tympanic meinbrane antl some otlier 
delicate tissues consistently were ~)l.esc~-\retl in all spccirnens, howevei~, 
ilrgues ag;rinst that possi1)ility. 

T h e  three cross-sections sllolvn in F i g ~ ~ r e s  4-6 are approximately as 
intlicatetl in Figure I ant1 as described below. 

Lr-i~cl 3: tl~rough basisphenoitl antl 1)ulla postel lor to the pterygoitl 
process, and through or ncar tile anterior base ol the tentol iunl cere 
belli, tllereby cutting oK apploximately the 'inteiioi q t~ad ian t  (of the 
longitutlinal plane) of the bulla. 

Le-orl 2: through the basisphenoitl-hasiocci~)it;il plate near the junc- 
tion ol the two hones, the external atlditory meatus near its center, the 
head of the malleus, ;rntl the tyinp'inic membrane. 

Leuel I: tlli orlgll the postel i o ~  h'ill' of the basioccipi tal pldte, the 
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1:~;. 1. Right side of skull of ~ll icrot~rs j)~nnsyl7fcrniclts showing locations of 
scctions in Figs. 4-6 ant1 cranial parts: a ,  in tc~l~ar ic ta l ;  h. sl~l>raoccipital; c, 
la~~il) t loid;~l  crest; cl, cxoccil)ital; c ,  ~ilastoid; f, occipital condyle; g, ~msttymp;inic 
j)roccbss (of ~n;lstoitl); 11, stylomastoitl foramen; i, l~aroccipital proccss (of cxoccipital); 
j, ty~li lx~nic;  k, interllal ptcrygoid 1)latc (I)asispl~etloid); 1, nlolar tooth (Mn); m ,  oval 
fora~ncn; n ,  alisl~llc~loicl canal; o. 111axilla; p ,  cxtcrnal l~tcrygoid plate. (of alisghcnoitl); 
q. jlcgal; r, alis11hcnoid; s. squanlosal; t ,  l~arietal ;  u, su1,crior prel ;~~~ll) t loidal  fcncstra 
(~>ostglcnoitl foramen, s l~ l~ra tympanic  fcnc,stra); v, rnastoid process (of squamosal); 
w, ;lsccbnding arms of tynlpanic, ant1 dorsomcdial wall of rcccssus 11lc;itus cstcrnlls; 
x,  cxtcrnal auditory rncntus; y, ~ n a n u l ~ r i l ~ n l  (of ~nallc~ts);  z, inferior ~rclambdoit lal  
fcncstra (~)rcmastoitl vacuity). 

l>t~lla posterior to the external auditory meatus, apl>rosimately the 
center of the exposed face of tlie n~astoicl, the parafloccus of the cere- 
bellum, ancl the semicircular canals. 

T ;in1 grateful to se\?eral persons for assistance. Mrs. Jean  Vanclermeer 
ant1 hlr. Theodore H. Fleming assisted in \.a]-ious ways early in tlie 
pr(?je<-t. Dr. hlurray L. Johnson pro~ic-let1 specimens. Air-s. Sherrel G. 
I3utchc1- tlitl the histological work. hfiss Jeanne C. Koelling prep:~retl 
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the line drawing and assisted with the other illustrations. Drs. N. B. 
Cross, Kresge Hearing Research Institute, ancl J. K. Avery, School of 
Ilentistry, graciously allowed the use of space ancl facilities in their 
laboratories. Dr. E. C. Oaks commented helpfully on the manuscript. 

The  project was supported by funds from the Horace H.  Rackham 
S~hoo l  of Graduate Studies. 

DESCRIPTION OF WALLS AND CHAMBERS OF T H E  
MIDDLE EAR 

The  meadow vole serves as a stanclarcl for comparison of the species. 
A tlescription of its middle-ear walls ancl cavities follows. 

EXTERNAL A s ~ ~ c ~ s . - A l t h o ~ g h  as many as ten bones, excluding the 
three auditory ossicles, may participate in the middle-ear system (van 
tler Iclaauw, 1931), only two certainly are involved in  Microtzrs penlz- 
s~llvnnicz~s and the other microtines examined. These are the petro- 
mastoicl and the "tympanic." T h e  petromastoid or periotic consists of 
a petrous portion which rools the main middle-ear chamber and a 
mastoicl segment containing sinuses confluent with the main chamber. 

The  "tympanic," which forms the bulla proper, may be a composite. 
Van I<ainpen (1905), van cler I<laauw (1931), and most other authors 
writing on the subject have indicated that in rodents the bulla is formed 
entirely by the ectotympanic bone. Howell (1932), however, suggested 
that in Dipoclonzys and apparently in  other Recent heteromyid and 
geomyid rodents, the bulla consists of both ectotympanic and ento- 
tympanic elements. I n  his view, the annulus (bearing the membrane) 
ancl other possible ectotympanic portions are covered by entotympanic 
and, thus, all the superficial details of the bulla proper are composed 
of entotympanic elements. He referred to the structure as the "ento- 
tympanic bulla," and Webster (1961) continued that usage. In the 
present paper the issue of number of elements is avoided; the structure 
is termed the tympanic bone. 

T h e  auditory bulla is an inflated, elongate splleroicl somewhat flat- 
tened ventrolaterally; its transvers: diameter is approximately three- 
fourths its clorsoventral diameter and one-half to three-fifths its longi- 
tudinal dimension. Viewed ventrally, its anterior face is somewhat 
angular; the curvature is interrupted by two styliform processes of 
which one adjoins the lateral pterygoid ridge ancl the other abuts on 
the hamulus of the pterygoid. Its medial face (adjoining the basioc- 
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1;1(;. 2. T r a n s ~ r r s c  section al,l>rosimatcl). tllrough niitltllc o f  riglit nutlitor)' 
I)r~lla of ~Ilicrotlrs /)o1l~.vgl7lcr1,ictr.~. PI10togra1)11 looki~lg ~)ostcri;ld slio~vs: (a) external 
;~r~ditor) .  mc-;lt 11s. ( I ) )  ~.c~cc.ss~~s meatus cstcrnus, (c) t \~np;lnic nlc.ml)ranc and annulus, 
((1) s l~ i c r~ l c - s t r~ t l t l ~ l  ~li;titi ~lii(l<llc car cavity. (c) coclilca, (f) st;rpcs. in fossula fcncstrac 
o\,;~lis, tlic, I)ony t111)(' c;lrrying stn1,cdinl artcry passing l~ctwccn the two crura of 
1 1 1 ~  st;~l)c.s, (g) incus, its Icntic111;1r ~~ roccs s  a l~ut t ing  against t1ic stnprs. sitaatctl ill 
c.l>ity~lilxi~iic rccc.ss, tllc p;lss;~gc to ~liastoitl sector visil~lc im~nt.tliatcly al)ovc, (11) 
srn~icirct~lar  canals, and (i) \)rain. 
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cipital) is evenly contoured except for the slight indentation for the 
internal carotid artery. Its posterior face, bearing the stapedial fora- 
men, is flattened alongside the jugular (posterior lacerate) foramen in 
the exoccipital. That  posterior face lies anterior to the anterior limits 
of the foramen magnum ancl the ventral face lies at or above the oc- 
clusal plane ol the molar row. The large ear-shaped opening into the 
bulla (porus acusticus osseus externus) is not tubular; it is formed 
entirely by the tympanic, though at its large notch below the mastoid 
process of the squamosal the mastoid (post-tympanic process) impinges 
on it (Fig. 1). The  large opening (its dorsoventral diameter about one- 
hall that ol the bulla) is directed principally laterad. 

The  petromastoid part of the middle-ear system is clistinguishable 
from the tympanic by texture of bone and by sutures. A deep channel 
for the facial nerve, extending from the stylomastoid foramen diag- 
onally almost to the ventral limit of the mastoid (Fig. 1) clemarks the 
tympanic ancl mastoid. This channel is an open trough in young ani- 
mals; it later becomes a tube as a result of overgrowth of mastoid and 
tympanic tissues, but the juncture of the two bones remains clearly 
visible. The  exposed portion of the mastoid that is cradled dorsally 
qnd posteriorly in the exoccipital is slightly inflated and triangular; 
one apex of the triangle extends almost to the tip of the paroccipital 
process. The  mastoid portion continues without interruption anteriad 
beneath the mastoid process of the squainosal to the anterior limits of 
the premastoid vacuity (inferior prelambdoiclal fenestrum). 

INTERNAL ASPECTS.-Porus acusticus leads directly into a large re- 
cessus meatus. The  dorsomedial wall of this recess is osseous in some 
species and membranous in others, depending on the extent of closure 
(amount of "tympanic notch" of authors) of the two ascending arms of 
the tympanic. In M. pennsyluanicz~s the arms are broadly in contact 
ancl the resulting bony wall hides the base of the malleus ancl the other 
ossicles from lateral view (Fig. 1). The  capacious ventral part of the 
recess is bounded laterally by the double-layered bullar wall, and medi- 
ally by the annulus and the tympanic membrane (Fig. 2). The annulus, 
the inner border of the involuted part of the tympanic, is an incom- 
plete ring; it is complete ventrally, but dorsally its two arms terminate 
ventral to the tympanic notch (Fig. 3). The  keeled inner ring of the 
annulus (crista tympanica) is bordered laterally by a groove (sulcus 
tympanicus) in which the tympanic membrane is seated. 

The  tympanic membrane not only fills the circle circumscribed by 
the annulus but also covers dorsally adjoining areas (environs of arms 
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I:IG. 3. Sngitt;~l section, on a  lane just lllctlial to tlic tylnl>nnic rncml)t-ane, of 
rigllt al~tlitory l)r~lla of ~ ~ l i c r o t ~ r s  / ) ( ' ? ? r i . ~ ~ I ~ ~ o ? ? i c ~ ~ . x .  \'icw looks l;~tcrnd ;I I  (a) allnulus 
; I I I ~  ;~ ( l , io i~ i i~ ig  1)oliy s~~ic111cs ill t11c t y ~ ~ ~ ] x ~ ~ i i c :  c;~\.ity. ( I ) )  a s c e ~ ~ t l i ~ i g  : I ~ - I ~ s  of  tlic 
tylllpanic I)onc, ant1 (c) lnan11l)ri11111 of niallel~s in t y ~ ~ ~ p n n i c  ~ n e ~ l ~ l ) r a ~ i c . ,  with cxtcrnnl 
:ir~(litory ~l~cntrls  i l l  I~ackgrollntl. 

of tyrnl>;111ic), ant1 thuf coni~~le te ly  sel)nratey the cxtcl-nal ;tntl mitltlle- 
ear- c;~vities. I ' he  I>;II-S tensa is s h ; ~ l ~ e d  like a flat cone, its apex tlirectetl 
rnetli;l(l. I t  is seatecl in tlie sulcus tympanicus and is ;~ttache(l along tlie 
m;~n~~bl- i r l rn  of the malleus, the sl>atulate t ip of the rn;~nul)riuin deter- 
mining the apex of the cone (Fig. 3). I t  consists of tlu-ee layers: an  
outer epit l~elial  layer continuous with that of the ectotyml>anic cavity, 
;In inner layer con t in~ lo~ l s  with the mucos;~l lining of the mitltlle ear, 
;~n t l  ;I rni(l<lle area of c o n n e c t i ~ e  tissue. 

P;lrs flaccicl;~ (Shrapncll's metn111-anc) is that  p ; ~ r t  of t l ~ e  tympanic 
~ncnlbrane  lying tlorsal to the lateral process of the malleus and  the 
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fI;~t-toppecl circle of the annulus (Fig. 1). I t  rounds out that circle, 
covering the gap between the lateral process antl the two legs of the 
tympanic and extending onto that bone. I t  is a small segment of the 
to'tal membrane; its dorsoventral cliaineter (lateral process of malleus 
dorsatl to tympanic bone) is less than one-half the length of the mem- 
brane lace o l  the inanubrium. The  two parts ol the membrane appear 
to be closely similar superiicially and histologically, but I can not be 
certain o l  this in the sl~ecimens at hand. Henson (1961 :159) notes that, 
among bats and insectivores, pars flaccicla varies consitlerably. In some 
lorlns its limits can not be defined, while in other species it  may con- 
sist of two or three layers of various thicknesses ancl be separated lrom 
parstensa by an indistinct band ol connective tissue (arcus terminalis). 

l h o u g h  the middle ear system is a veritable maze of sinuses, re- 
cesses, and compartments, these comprise three principal chambers: 
the main cavity o l  the bulla, an epitympanic segment, and a mastoid 
pocket (Fig. 2). The  three are broadly interconnected and contain 
various amollnts o l  bony network antl open space. The  main cavity, 
confined to the tympanic, oilers the largest amount of open space-a 
crescent-sllapetl area skirting the lateral half ol the cochlea. The  re- 
mainder ol the c;lvity is interrupted in various amounts by a network 
of co'nnective tissue and osseous filaments which line tlle walls of the 
cavity. Some of these multisllaped slivers ol bone brace other osseous 
structures, the tympanic annulus (Fig. 3) and the conduit for the 
Eust;lchi;tn tube, lor example. Most ol them, typically slimmer than 
those serving as struts or braces, however, extend directly into the 
cavity and are imbedded in a reticulum ol  connective tissue (Figs. 4-6, 
upper right). Thc wholc mass is like a multipole tent, tlle roof being 
the mucosal lining ol the middle ear antl the poles being the numerorls 
osseous filaments protruding lrorn the mucosa. The  1-001 and under- 
lying strands oT connective tissue drape in deep arcs lrom pole to pole, 
antl thus present a delicate ant1 highly uneven surface to the tympanic 
cavity. Within this matrix o l  bone and connective tissue there are inany 
areas which in liistologic sec:tions appear as networks of open spaces. 
What these spaces contain-wl~ether lipid, mucoprotein or other-in 
living tissues is unknown. T o  iclentily the material may well be essen- 
tial to understanding the function of the cancellous walls of the middle- 
ear system. 

Ilorsal to the main bullar cavity, and continuous with it by way of 
a channel enclosing the malleus and incus, is an epitympanic cavity 
(Fig. 2). This space lies below the roof of the niidclle ear system (tegmen 
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tympani) in the petrosal. It is essentially a series of conflueilt sinuses in 
a mass of spongy bone. This irregularly shaped chamber connects via 
channels in the bone directly with the mastoid sector. 

The  mastoid sector also is basically an intricate series of sinuses and 
passages in a bony network. I n  a cleaned skull the largest amount of 
open space which might qualily to be termed a chamber is situated 
immediately lateral ant1 anterior to the dome (within the middle ear) 
covering the parafloccus of the cerebellum (Fig. 6, upper right). This 
chamber interconnects with the main bullar cavity via epitympanic 
spaces around parts ol the ear ossicles and the bony tubes lor the 
seventh nerve and the stapedial artery. 

Alicl-otzts ochrogaster 

T h e  miclclle-ear system of the prairie vole is similar to that of M. 
pen~zsyluaniczis, but the auditory bullae of ochl-ogaster tend to be 
slightly more discoidal in shape and less inflated, the mouth of the 
external auditory meatus slightly smaller, and the tympanic notch in 
its dorsomeclial walls is almost obliterated, the pars flaccicla of the 
tympanic membrane thus slightly smaller than in p c ~ ~ ? ~ s y l v a n i c z t s .  A 
band of connective tissue at the level of the lateral process of the 
malleus delineates the two parts of the membrane. The  walls and 
interior ol the bullae are as in ;ben?1sylva?7iczis. 

Aruicola t . ich(i~dson i 

The system ill the water vole (Arciicoln) is mucll Inore like that of 
Alicrotzrs than of Clethriononzys, ATeofiDer, or other genera saml~led. 
I t  is similar to that of h1. pe~777syl71c~lzic1rs, tlloligh the bullae are more 
angular and less inflated relative to length of skull. They are among 
the smallest seen. Their ventral l i~nits lie entirely dorsal to the alveolar 
plane of the molar row, and the posterior limits are situated well an- 
terior to the lorainen magnum. Porus acusticus osseus externus is 
slightly smaller, directed a bit inore clorsad, ant1 is more nearly tubular. 
The  dorsomedial vial1 of the meatus together with the pars flaccitla of 
the membrane are much as seen in iM. pennsylua?ziczis, possibly slightly 
smaller. The  walls and contents of the bullae are essentially as in iM. 
pe~z~zsy luanic~rs  (Figs. 4-6). 

The  mastoid is clearly distinguishable from the tympanic by the 
characters indicated for 111. pen?.zsylva?7ir1rs. It is slightly smaller and 
less inflated relative to size of skull than in that species. 
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FIG. I .  TIistological sections thror~gll anterior sector (level 3, Fig. 1 )  of right 
l)ul1;1 of Clr711trionotr~~s gnf)f)r,ri (111)l)cr lrft). Anliroln ricltnrdso7ti (11p1>cr right), 
S y n / ) l o ~ r l s s  c o o ~ ~ o - i  (1o.rvc.r Icft) and I,crtr 1 1 1  rrs trim lrcronnlrrs (lower rig11 t). Part o f  
Ix~sisl>l~cnoitl at left and of sqtlar~;os;~l at lrppc.1- right. All to same scale. 
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The  retlback vole's middle-ear system is simple and uncluttered 
within by bony networks (Fig. 4). I t  resembles that of N. alleni  more 
than that of any other species here studied and differs from the standard 
for comparison, M. pennsylvanicus, in several features. 

Porus acusticus is larger (relative to dorsoventral diameter of bulla) 
and the dorsal part of recessus meatus is differently constructed. Where- 
as in pennsylvanicus the dorsomedial wall of the recess is mostly osseous, 
in gapperi it is membranous. There is a large osseus gap between the 
two arms of the tympanic. This tympanic notch is covered by Shrap- 
nell's membrane and thus the incus and base of the malleus are visible 
laterally. Pars flaccida is thus several times the size of that in flennsyl- 
vanicus; its dorsoventral diameter (lateral process of malleus dorsad to 
arm of tympanic) is about equal to  the length of attachment of pars 
tensa to the manubriuin (umbo to processus lateralis). Pars flaccida 
appears more fibrous than pars tensa; the two contrast much more in 
both structure and size than in pennsylvnnicz~s. 

Other striking differences from M. pennsylvanicz~s are that the mas- 
toid is smaller, less inflated posteriorly, and contains little or no fila- 
mentous bony network. T h e  main bullar cavity is comparatively free 
of obstruction and the internal walls are smooth with lew osseous 
projections anywhere in the cavity (as in N. alleni, Figs. 4-6); the few 
prominent ones brace the annulus. Finally, the position of the system 
in the skull is noteworthy. I t  lies ventrad so that roughly its ventral 
half is below the occlusal plane of the molar row (bullae mostly or 
entirely above that plane in M. pennsyl7)aniczls). The  posterior limits 
oC the bullae lie on a plane with or anterior to the anterior limits of 
the foramen magnum. 

Neofiber alleni 

Distinctive features of the middle-ear system of this amphibious vole 
include: relatively small mastoid ancl tympanic segments; solid, thick- 
walled bullae without bony ingrowths, the cavity the least obstructed 
of all species stucliecl. T h e  species is most like C. gapperi in regard to 

FIG. 5. Histological sections through medial sector (level 2, Fig. 1) of right bulla 
of Neofiber alleizi (upper left), Ai-uicola richardsoni (upper right), Syizafito?nys 
cooperi (lower left), ancl Lena~taz~s trirnzccro~ialt~s (lower right). Cochlea at  left, 
malleus and tyn~panic nlcnlbrane medially, ancl external meatus at  right. All to 
same scale. 
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walls and interior of bullae, like A. richardsoni in regard to size of 
tympanic ancl mastoid segments of the system antl direction of mouth 
of the external auclitol-y meatus. It resembles M. p c ~ ~ n s y l u a n i c ~ ~ s  in 
position of bullae with respect to plane of inolar row (bullae situated 
dorsal to it) and border ol foramen magnum (situated well anterior to 
it), and in size and shape (but not direction of mouth) of the external 
auditory meatus. 

Porus acusticus is ear-shaped, deeply ilotched dorsoposteriorly much 
;IS in IM. pe~rnsylvnnirzrs, but directed more clorsitd. The  dorsoineclial 
wall o l  recessus meatus is more like that in A t .  ~ c ~ z ? ~ s ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c z I s  than in 
C. gapperi; the notch between the tyinpanic arms is slightly larger than 
in M. pe~znsylu(1nic.7~~ and the ineinbrane covering that gap (pars 
flac.cic1a) also is corresponcli~lgly larger (its c1orsoventr;rl diameter, how- 
ever, is less than half the length oS the ~ ~ i a n u b r i u ~ n ) .  T h e  ballar walls 
are solid, not spongy, antl their internal laces are comljaratively smooth, 
without networks of bony processes exccpt in the area of the annulus 
where about a dozen osseous partitions bind the rim of the annulus to 
the bullar wall. The  main cavity ol the bulla is the least obstructetl in 
the several species examined (Figs, 5, 6). 

The  petromastoid segment of the system is well differentiatecl lrom 
the tympanic segment in both texture and topography. A deep suture 
marks the junction of the two bones on the lateral face of the skull, 
and on the posterior face the conspicuous channel for the seventh 
nerve separates the inflated tympanic segment below antl the triangular 
uninflated inastoid segment dorsally (Fig. 6). A11 of the inastoid is 
situated clorsad in the skull; i t  has no paroccipital process and the 
lower limits of the bone lie above the ventral rim of porus acusticus 
osseus externus. The  part of the petromastoid exposetl anterolaterally 
is relatively large. Related to the size of that exposure, there is little 
or no  premastoicl vacuity and the prelambdoidal fossa occupies ap- 
proximately one-half the spate betwecn thc arms ol the squamosal. 
(Fig. I). 

'I he middle eai system of the bog leinmiilg contl asts i n  ther strongly 
externally ancl internally with the systems seen in the sp-cies descl ibed 

Pic. 6. Histological sections t h ~ ~ o u g h  posterior sector (lcvcl I ,  Fig. 1) of right 
bulla of Neoli11t.r a l l e ~ ~ i  (upper left) A v ~ ~ i c o l a  viclro?.rl.\oi~i (upper I-ight), S ~ ~ n a ~ ~ l o m y s  
coo1)ei-i (lowcr left), and L,e17rin1~s trint~ccrottcit~ts (lower ~-igll[). Tyt~rpatlic blrlla in 

segment of each figure below sc~~iicircular ca~inls, mastoid sinuses, and 
~~ar;tfloccus of cerebellum. 
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above. Externally, the tyinpanic ancl petroinastoid appear as one con- 
tinuous inass of bone without a clearcut distinction between the two, 
either topographically (e.g., channel for the lacial nerve) or in texture 
of bone. Below the smooth exterior surface, the bone is cancellous, the 
thick walls a netr\roi-k of osseous tissue (Figs. 4-6). 

There are several distinctive features ol the auditory bullae. Porus 
acusticus osseus externus is situatecl larther anteriad in the bulla than 
in the other species, and compared with p e l ~ ~ ~ s y l u a n i c ~ ~ s  is smaller, 
more nearly tubular and circular, and directed primarily dorsad 
rather than laterad. There is no deep, ~~osterodoi-sal indentation in the 
rim as seen in the species discussed above. The  dorsoinedial wall of 
recessus meatus is osseous; there is essentially no tympanic notch and 
no pars flaccida. The  flaccid portion is nothing more than a narrow 
band o l  tissue at the level of the lateral process ol the malleus. The  
walls of the bullae are essentially the same throughout, consisting of 
;r moderately thick layer of spongy bone; there is not the contrast of 
~ i a l l s  of external (recessus meatus) ancl middle-ear portions that is seen 
in AJcofiber, Microt~ls,  Cletlzrionomys, and A r u i c o l ~ .  T h e  floor 01 the 
main tympanic cavity is compartmentalized by many bony lamelli. 
These partitions, which are continuous with the thick spongy walls, 
extend 21s ribs lateratl from the cochlear mass ant1 terminate at the 
annulus. The  annulus is a slight riclge and groove in the spongy sys- 
tem; it contrasts much less ~ l i t l l  its surroundings than does the annulus 
in Clethriol~onlys, ATeo/iber, A l i c r o t ~ , ~ ,  and Aruicola (Fig. 5). 

The  tyinpanic membrane, seated in the annulus, com~~letely parti- 
tions the ectotympanic ancl tympanic cavities. The  membrane appears 
to be snlaller relative to size of bulla than in i l l .  pennsyluaniczts, and 
b-cause the manubrium is relatively shorter than in the aforemen- 
tioned species the amount ol membrane attachetl to the malleus is 
correspondingly less. 

The  mastoid segment of the system is sinall antl uninflated. Antero- 
laterally it does not fill the space between squamosal ancl tympanic, 
antl as a result there are unusually large prelambtloidal ancl preinas- 
toidal vacuities. 

T h e  structure of the walls and cavities in the brown lemming repre- 
sents an extreme in a Lei ies extending lroin a hollow-hell bulla (e.g., 
C. gnppcr? and AT. allenz) to one in ~4lhich the walls o l  the tympanic 
cavity are thick and ipongy, and osseous net.c\loiks take up  much ol 
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the space. Synaptonzys cooperi is near L. t r inzz ic~onat~ is  in that series 
(Figs. 4-6). 

The  tyinl~ano-mastoid inass of L. trinzz~croncrtzis is externally wedge- 
shapecl both in lateral ancl ventral aspect, the apex of the wedge di- 
rected anteriacl. The  inass is situated dorsal to the plane of the molar 
row, as seen in most of the species, but in contrast to the conclitioil in 
most of tllein the posterior limits of the inass lie behincl the anterior 
margin of the foramen magnum. The  mastoid and tympanic parts are 
not readily identified externally because the two bones are similar in 
texture and color, there is no channel for the facial nerve demarcating 
them, and sutures between them are indistinct. 

Meatus acusticus externus contrasts with that seen in other species. 
Its  oru us is more nearly tubular, circular, antl clorsolaterally directed, 
ancl is smaller relative to diameter of bulla than in any other species 
examined. The  short but well-Cormed tube leads into a capacious 
smooth-wallecl recessus meatus which is separated from the exterior 
by a thick layer of cancellous bone (Fig. 5 ) .  

Tlle remainder of the bulla is much as clescribetl for S. cooperi.  The 
tympanic membrane is mostly or entirely pars tensa. A pars flaccida, 
it" present, is a narrow crescent between the lateral process of the manu- 
brium and [he adjoining merged arms of the tympanic. In the floor 
of the tympanic cavity there is the same type of network of bony par- 
titions radiating anteriorly, posteriorly, and metlially from the coch- 
lear Inass to the walls of the bulla, and as a result oC the presence of 
these and other osseous networks there is relatively little uncluttered 
space in the tympai~ic cavity or els:~vhere in the middle ear system 
(Figs. 4-6). 

The  amount of mastoid exposed anterolatei-ally is greater than that 
seen in S. cooperi ancl about equal to that seen in iVl. pennsylvnniczis. 
Prelambdoidal and preinastoidal vacuities are small or absent. 

The  lollowing statements regarding anatomy of the middle-ear sys- 
tem ol tlle collaretl lemming ( I ) .  t o s q ~ i ~ t 1 i s )  antl sagebrush vole (Lagui 71s 

c~ir t r i t z r~)  are based on skulls of conventional study specimens and are 
~~nsupportet l  by histologic sections. Though the amount of information 
on L). torqzrlrtnis ancl L, clirtatzis therefore is less complete than for the 
other seven species, ilonetlleless it is sufficient to indicate major leatures 
of the midtlle-ear system of the two taxa ant1 suggest relationships with 
ocher species. 
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The  three "lemmings," Synaptomys, Lenznzus, and Dicrostonyx, 
clearly do not make a homogeneous group in regard to anatomy of the 
tyinpano-mastoid system. While there are important resemblances be- 
tween Synaptomys and Lenzmz~s,  Dicrostonyx is anatomically more 
similar to Aruicola ~ichardsoni  and the species of ~ U i c ~ o t z ~ s .  As in 
Microtz~s ancl Aruicola the mastoicl and tympanic segments are ex- 
ternally distinct; texture of bone and a prominent channel for the 
facial nerve indicate their limits po'steriorly, and a suture defines them 
laterally; in size ancl shape they resemble their counterparts in Arvi- 
cola. Porus acusticus externus, which is moderately large and deeply 
notched dorsoposteriorly, and the thin-walled recessus meatus are like 
those seen in Aruicola and Micl-otz~s. The  large annulus which bears a 
well-defined crest ancl groove is supported ventrally and laterally by 
ribs or struts, all of which as usual lie in the tympanic cavity, not in the 
external recess. The  tympanic membrane contains a small pars flaccida, 
its size approximately that seen in Aruicola (the clorsoventral length 
no more than one-fourth the expanse of membrane on the manubrium). 

The  bullar ~ l a l l s  may be intermediate in character. They resemble 
those in iMicrotus; they are not thick and spongy as in Lenzmus or 
Synaptomys. T h e  bony network extending from the walls to the coch- 
lear mass, however, appears to be the type seen in Synapton7ys and 
Lagz~rz~s  rather than in Microtzls; it is more solid and regular than the 
random mixture of bony spicules and plates in Microtzis. Histological 
sections of D ,  torqziatzis are needed to reveal details. 

The  mastoicl is also like that in Alicrotzis ancl A1-vicola. I t  terminates 
posteroventrally as an attenuate capsule adjoining the paroccipital 
process. This moderately inflated portion encloses a chamber which 
connects with the epitympanic and the tympanic cavities. Anterior to 
the lambdoidal crest the mastoid fills most of the space bztween the 
tympanic and squamosal; premastoidal and prelambcloiclal vacuities 
are small or absent. 

The  tympano-mastoid mass of the sagebrush vole ( L .  cz~rtatzis) re- 
sembles that of S. cooperi and to a lesser extent that of L .  t ~ i m z ~ c r o -  
natus, though the mass is larger relative to skull s i ~ e  than in the other 
species. Mastoid ancl tympanic parts are externally similar in texture; 
a suture clearly marks the boundaries between them. The  mass is situ- 
ated posteriad and ventrad; it extends behind the anterior edge of the 
foramen magnum and below the occlusal plane of the molar row-the 
ventral limits approximately as in M. pennsylvanicz~s, not as in C. 
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g(~(Lp@~vi. The  external walls ol both mastoid and tympanic are thick 
masses o l  cancello11s bone as seen in S. coopcl-i. 

Other parts ol the middle and external ear systems also are similar 
to those o l  S. coopcri. Porus acusticus is sm;tll, slightly tubular, and 
tlirectetl clorsol)osteriatl over a broad notch in its rim; the dorsonledial 
wall ol recessus meatus is bony; antl pars flaccida is a slim crescent. In 
the tympanic cavity ribs antl struts extent1 from the cochlear mass to 
the walls o l  the bt~lla.  Some of these ribs terminate at the prominent 
tympanic annulus which contains a well-defined crest and groove. 

1iELATlONSHIPS AMONG TI-1.K SPECIES 

S ~ l r u c r u n ~  OF THE MIDDLE-LAR S ~ s ~ ~ ~ . - - V a s i ; ~ t i o n s  in tlle middle-ear 
system among the nine species m;ty be snn~narized as lollows. 

There is no  great contrast among the sl)et.ies in relative size and 
position oC the auditory region ol the skull, notwithstanding a n  abso- 
lute size range in the ordcr of 1:2 (e.g., cranial length, Lagz l r~~s  clrrtn- 
trrs; Ncoliber allcni). The  same bony elements are involvetl in a11 
species, and in none is there the llype~ trophy seen in many s'11tatorial 
lodents (Howell, 1932). The  lange in relative s i x  ol bullae antl amount 
o l  rnastoitl inflation is rel~~esentetl  by L. c117 tatus antl Lenzrnlts I J  z r r z ~ i -  
c r o ~ ~ , n l ~ / s ,  near maximum, and Ar-oicola rirllarcl.ro~li antl AT. allcni, near 
minimum. In most ol the species tlle tympana-mastoitl mass is sitc~ated 
entirely anteriol- to tllc foramen magnum antl dorsal to the a lveol ;~  
plane of the molar row. In  Lernmzrs, howevel-, the mass extends slightly 
larther posteriorly, in I.etrl,tn~r.r and Neojil~er it is restric-tetl farther 
tlorsatl, ancl in Clctl.l~iot~onzys it extends well ventral to the aveolar 
plane. External bottntlaries between m;~stoitl and tympanic parts ol 
the mass are not as distinct in Synapton7ys and Len~nzzis as in the other 
species. 

V, .~ii'~tions - . in size and shape of parts o l  tlle osseous, external, acous- 
tic chamber are interrelatetl, antl the species may be arranged in a series 
ranging from a large irregular-shaped porus acl~sticus externus coupled 
with a large Shrapnell's lnen~brane to a small t l~bt~lai- porus and essen- 
tially 110 pzrrs flaccitla. C. gappcri is at one extreme. I11 it, porus acus- 
ticus externus is largest relative to size o l  bulla (its dorsoventral diarn- 
eter about one-half that of the bulla); it is ear-shapetl, with a deep 
indentation dorsoposteriorly; ancl its irregular rirn is not drawn to- 
gether to lorm a bony tube. T h e  dorsometlial wall of the meatus is 
mostly membranous, rather than osseons; the dorsoventral diameter 
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of the menlbrane (Shrapnell's, or pars flaccida) is about equal to length 
ol membrane face of the manubrium. 

At the other extreme are the species of Lenznzzts and Synaptomys. 
In these, porus acusticus is a small (dorsoventral diameter about one- 
third that of the bulla), evenly oval terminus of a definite though short 
tube, and the dorsomeclial wall of recessus meatus is osseous; pars 
flaccida is slight or absent. These characteritics are better developed in 
Lenznzzis than in Synaptomys. The  other species are variously intermedi- 
ate; those of Lagztrz~s, Dicrostonyx, ancl Arvzcola grade toward Lem-  
nzz~s, while the species of Microttls and Aieofiber are nearer Clethri- 
onomys. 

Perhaps the greatest differences observed among the species are in 
character of walls and in arrangements of bone and connective tissue 
within the bullae. Three fairly discrete structural arrangements may 
be recognized. In the simplest one the bulla is a plate of bone and the 
tympanic cavity is comparatively open. There are few or no osseous 
processes extending from the walls into the cavity; most of these are 
struts to the annulus. This arrangement is seen in C l e t h ~ z o ~ ~ o m y s  and 
Ncofi bey. 

In the seconcl arrangement, each bulla contains more osseous mate- 
rial ancl the amount of open space within it is reduced by many fila- 
mentous outgrowths from the walls. These spicules vary in shape, size, 
ant1 position; some act as braces or struts, but most project freely into 
the cavity. The  spicules lie in a loose reticulum of connective tissue, 
and the total mass of connective tissue and spicules apparently takes 
up  a major segment of the main tympanic cavity. Contents ol the 
spaces ol the reticulum-whether lipid, mucoprotein, or other-are un- 
known. This arrangement is seen in the two species of iMicl-otus and 
in A~uico la .  

In the third category the walls of the bullae are thick masses of 
cancellous bone, and there is little free space within each cavity. The  
osseous material projecting from the walls is not in the form of spicules; 
instead it is a battery of partitions and interjoined plates. Some of 
these form distinct patterns. I n  the floor of the tympanic cavity, for 
example, these appear as rather regularly spaced ribs or partitions 
radiating posteriorly, anteriorly, and medially from the cochlear mass 
to the walls of the bulla. This structural arrangement is seen in Lenz- 
rnfrs, Synnptomys, and Lagz~rz~s .  

Where Dzc~ostonyx fits with respect to these three groups is not 
certain. T h e  plates on the floor of its bullae appear thicker and more 
regular than the growths in Microtus and they somewhat resemble 
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those seen in Syrrnplomys, b u t  the walls o l  both tlie niastoitl and tyrn- 
p;unic c;tvities appear to be like those o l  Aruicoln and  i \ / l i c~o t l~ s  rather 
than those o l  I.ertim~ts or Sy~lnplonzys.  Histological sections are needed 
to indicate the fine structrlres in  this genus. 

I n  suum;lry, on  t l ~ c  basis o l  anatomy o l  the walls antl cavities of the 
mitltlle ear ant1 osseous exte~.nal  ear, the species may be categorized as 
having an open system, ;I closed system, or  one intermetliate in  char- 
acter. 

0;bc~r sy.stcnr: lrlastoicl and  ty~npanic  segnlents contrasted externally; 
~ j o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c u s t i c u s  externtls large, ear-shaped, laterally tlirectetl, and  non- 
t~~b~ul ;u- ;  a large pars Ilaccicla 111-esent, tlle bases or the three ossicles 
1;lterally visible throngll it; ~valls  of tympanic and  mastoid cavities 
simple, conlprisetl oC plate bone which gives on' Sew processes, the 
cavities therelore comparatively open. Species: Arcoliber allelxi, Cle- 
f hriotr omys  gcrf~peri. 

Inlcrr~retliule sy.slern: ni;~stoitl ;tnd tympanic segnlents coiltrastecl ex- 
ternally; porus acustic.us externus car-sll;~petl much as intlicatctl above, 
1>11t slightly smaller; tlorsomctlial wall oC I-ecessus 1ne;ltus mostly os- 
seous (hitling most o l  car ossicles from lateral view); pars fl;~ccida a 
n;~i-row arc; walls o l  tymp;inic and  mastoitl cavities with narnerous, 
slight, m ~ ~ l ~ i s h a p c d ,  osseous outgrowths, most of those oT tlie rrlain 
tynilx~nic cavity inlbedcletl in a delicate matrix o l  connective tissue, 
the tot;11 Inass consti t~lt ing a t11ic.k l ining of the cavity ant1 retlucing 
the cavity's free space. Species: l\fic?-o/lr.r pc~~n.ryl-on~ric~~rs, ]If. ocltro- 
g(~~Lt:r, Aivicoln ?-icharcEsoi~i, a n d  possibly Dicrostonyx torqtiattls. 

Closc,tl sy.rte711: mastoid and tympanic seglrlelits not  strongly tliller- 
entiatctl externally; portrs acusticns e x t c r n ~ ~ s  distirlctly tubular, small, 
rather evenly oval, antl tlorsolaterally tlirectetl; dors:~l part oC recessus 
mcatlls enclosed ;11itl osseous; essentially n o  p;rrs  flaccid;^; walls o l  mas- 
toitl and  tympanic cavities cornposecl 01' an  outer sllell of plate bone; 
this gives rise mesially to comlxrratively thick sheets of bone which 
form a tllick-walled cellul;~i- network that occnljies most o l  the space 
in the main tymp;~nic cavity. Contents oP tllc sl>;~ccs within the osseous 
nelwork are unknown. Species: Lnji~~l .~r.r  r~rrtatrts, Syr7nplo7trys coopel-i, 
ant1 Lcn1rnri.r tri,tr~rtc?-ortntrrs. 

(:I.I\SSII..ICATLON OF THE S P I : C I E S . - T ~ ~ ~  three ~nitlclle-ear types tliscussed 
above (lo not  closely accortl with current taxonomic classifications. 
There  is perllaps least agreemerit wit11 the classical arrangement in  
which the IMicrotinae are thought to consist oC three major groups 
(Miller, 1896, 1912; ancl rrlany s~tbscqr~ent  authors): (a )  Ellobii for the 
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(Heim cle Ralsac, 1936; Keen ancl Grobbelaar, 1941; Petter, 1961). The  
large amount of space alIordec1 by tlle cavities reduces the clamping of 
the tympanic membrane by increasing the size (thus decreasing the 
resist;tncc) oS tlle airy cusllion behind the membrane (Legouix et al., 
1951; Bkkksy, 19G0; Webster, 1962). Parts of the middle-ear system 
may act as ;~coustic filters, selecting on the basis of frequency or direc- 
tion o l  the sound. For cxample, in animals which place greater de- 
pendence on ground vibrations than airborne sound, the bony pai-ti- 
tions in bullae may be principal conductors of this ground-transmitted 
energy (Ilowell, 1932; Zavattari, 1938; Simkin, 1965). Possible adapta- 
tions for ail--transmitted high Srequency sounds are: relatively small 
ossicles (perhaps deep sulci in bones, reducing the mass of the bones); 
close coupling o l  malleus and incus, thus allowing little energy loss 
thro~tgh friction; ancl small tympanic rncmbrane (Henson, 1961). 

There have been numerous suggcstecl correlations of some micldle- 
ear 1x1rt with another part of the animal or wit11 a factor in the ani- 
mal's environment. For exarnl~le, der I<laanw (1931) suggested 
that the bullae tend to be relativcly large in small animals, and that 
thcrc is ;I relationsllip between size of hulla and size of external ear. 
Winge (1941:41), in his discl~ssion oE microtincs, pointed out that the 
ears are rnodifrecl in accortlance with the peculiar acoustic conditions 
of the narrow subten-ancan tunnels where tlle animals live. Tllough 
he made no attempt to define thc controlling factors in the tunnels, 
he was convinced that there are sucll factors since "the sti-llcture of the 
ear agrces in cerlain respects in animals otherwise totally r~nrelated, 
sucl~ ;IS T n l p a ,  M~ssrcln, ant1 A~-r~icola." 

Petter (1961) intlicatccl that in gerbils there is a relationship betwcen 
size oS bullae ant1 population tlensity; bullae tend to be large in races 
ant1 species cllai-acteri-/ed by sparse populations. Tn his view, enlarge- 
ment of the bulla is one of the most important adaptations wllicll 
allows these desert animals to communicatc despite low populations 
rcslllting frorn aridity of their environment. Species or races of Mer- 
io17e.s in which the pol>ulations arc low ant1 individl~als wcll spacetl 
have larger middle-ear cavities than l\fcriones with tlenser populations. 
I n  tllc laboratory, examples of A t .  crc1s.sli.s (large bullae, sparse popula- 
tions) yielded strongcr nlicropllonic responses in the 5004000 Hz 
range (Legouix et al., 1954) than M .  shawi (smaller bullae, densci- 
populations), suggesting to Petter the ability of individrlals of o-ass~rs 

to pel-ceive feebler sounds and possibly to comlnr~nicate with each 
other over greater distances. 

Kecent work by Sinlkin (1965) is noteworthy partic~rlarly because 
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of the many maininalian species which he sampled in his attempt to 
relate various types ol ear cavities to way o l  life of the animals. From 
his study of crania ol more t11;ln seventy species, he recognized five 
basic types of' middle car cavities and suggested lunctions for each, as 
int1ic;rted below. 

1. Thin-walled, spherical bullae with lew or no inner partitions or 
projections o l  bone are said to be characteristic ol surface dwellers 
; ~ n d  ol species which have "the most sensitive hearing," for some of 
which there is demonstrated capability lor ultrasonic reception or 
echolocation. Examples are: Microchiroptera, Jaculidae, Apodernzis, 
i\/llr.r, Micro~nys, antl Clethriononzys. 7'hin walls ;Ire considered an 
at la l~~at ion facilitating perception of' ultrasonic sounds and ol increasing 
the acuteness ol "pedal hearing," i.e., grountl-trasmitted signals. 

2. Fine-celled spongy bullae are characteristic of mammals living 
in tleilse media and ol some montane forms. Examples are: Ellobizrs, 
Talpn, ililicrotus, 12aglrr7~s, Lenxmlrs, Myopzrs, and Ochotonu. The  
"spongy" bone, he suggests, acts as an acoustic filter, screening unclesir- 
able "noise" lrom biologically important f'requencies and also serving 
as a device for determining direction ol the sountl's source. 

3. In the conjunct chamber type, the cavity consists o l  several inter- 
connected chambers which, it is suggested, may in some way amplily 
or clamp the souncl. This type of ear cavity is said to be characteristic 
o l  some surface-dwelling Corms. Examples: Citclllts and Glis. 
1. A large-cell type o l  bulla characterizes tree-c1welle1-s, lor example 

species of Scilr?.zts, Ez~tnmias, antl Ptcroniys. The  bulla consists ol large 
cells separated by parti~ions. Simkin suggests that the partitions assist 
in transmitting sound lrom the bullar wall to the cochlea, and the 
combination of cells plus partitions is viewed as a specific adaptation 
lor amplifying sounds received through tllc grountl or through the 
wood o l  trees. 

5. A complex spherical type, as seen in the Gci-billinae, struct~rrally 
combines chambers, large cells, ancl other leattrres intlicatetl above, 
and the combination allows animals "not only to tune in lor the recep- 
tion ol biologically important signals, but also it broadens the spec- 
ti-l~in ol frecluencies amplified." 

In regarcl to microtines, it does not now seem possible to inler lunc- 
tions ol middle ear parts lrom their anatomy because (a) there is not 
enough detailed ecological and behavioral information on each species 
to allow lor meaninglul correlations, ant1 (b) there are too lew experi- 
mental studies identifying key factors in the environment. Though all 
microtines produce sounds ancl the various midtlle ear arrangements 
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observed in them may be auditory adaptations, conclusive evidence 
that they are adaptive is lacking. There is only one experimental study, 
to my knowledge, of sound production and behavior in microtines. 
Arvola et al. (1962) founcl that the lemming (Lemmzls len.lmzls) pro- 
duces and responds to a variety of signals. Most of these are in the 
500-8000 Hz range, but some voiced elements reach 16,000 Hz. The  
possibility that the animals also produce and utilize high frequency 
sounds was not explored. This information on a "closed" middle-ear 
type when matched by comparable data from an "open" type (e.g., 
as in Clethrionomys or Neofibel-) should give more precise clues as to 
how the middle ear arrangements influence hearing. 

Ecological significances of the three types are not apparent. The  
three groups ol species represent a peculiar assortment of habitats and 
habits. The  open system is seen in a wide-ranging inhabitant of the 
floor ol boreal forests (C. gapperz) and in a wetland, perhaps amphib- 
ious, inhabitant of Florida (AT. alleni). The  redback vole (C. gapperi) 
is less restricted to cover and runways than some other microtines 
(Bailey, 1936; Hamilton, 1941b), and it  may be the most generalized 
in structure and habits of the nine species. AT. allenz on the other hand 
somewhat resembles the muskrat {Ondatra) in habitat and food 
(Schwartz, 1953), but it is more of a bog inhabitant than an aquatic 
animal. Wet "prairies" with sphagnum and peat and muck-bottom 
ponds may be the preferred habitats: the animals utilize surface run- 
ways ancl subsurlace tunnels (Harper, 1927). The  two species (C. 
gapperi and N. alleni) have different ways of life, and it is not clear 
how these, as a pair, ecologically contrast with the other seven species. 

T h e  closecl system occurs in a species associated with bogs (S. 
coope~i), a member ol the sagebrush community of the Great Basin 
(L, czll-tatzis), ancl a runway-tending inhabitant of tundra (L. trimzl- 
cronatzrs). The  xeric, Artemisia-studded uplands where the sagebrush 
vole (Lagzrrzis) lives (Hall, 1928; Bailey, 1936; Johnson et al., 1948) 
certainly contrasts with the low, moist areas supporting Sphagnz~m, 
grass, ancl other heavy ground cover where Synaptomys is found 
(Howell, 1927; Hamilton, 1941, a,b). Both species construct tunnels 
in grouncl ancl in snow. So does the brown lemming (Lemmzls) which 
lives predominantly in soil polygons and other raised areas in wet 
meadows and tundra and in damp swales in adjoining uplands 
(Bee ancl Hall, 1956). 

The  "intermediate" category inclucles two species which are closely 
restricted to networks of runways in open grassland (M. pennsyluaniczls 
ancl M. ochrogaster), a semi-aquatic species of western mountains ( A .  
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1.iclrnrtl.soni), and perhal~s a tundra inhabitant ( I ) .  torqirallrs). T h e  
nleatlow vole (Af. pen7-2sy111cr17iciis) and prairie vole ( M .  ochrog(~ster) 
apparently have lairly similar requirements, but the meadow vole 
1xeSer.s lower moistel- areas while the prairie vole lives principally 
in tlrier situations, at least where the two species are sympatric (De 
Coursey, 1957). T h e  water vole (A.  1-ichnl-clsoni) lives in burrows 
on banks oS streams and in other wet areas and depends in part on 
water lor escape ancl protection (Eailey, 1936). Aspects of its habits 
and habitat recall those o l  Neojibcl- antl Sy~7uptomys.  I'lle collal-ed 
lemming (Dicrostonyx)  occupies a variety o l  situations, but probably 
~~rel 'ers uplantl areas, and, at least where sympatric with Le~t7,nz?~s, 
rnay makc ]nore extensive burrows, Irse surface runs less, and occur 
in more exposed situ;rtions than the brown lemming ((Bee and Hall, 
195G). 

These atte~npts by various authors to correlate mitldle-ear anatomy 
with environment provitle lood lor thougllt antl I~ypotheses for test- 
ing, but they have been inadequate even to lr;~me tentative answers- 
perhaps because of the cornplexity and intel-;~ctio~ls of the hcar-ing- 
influencing elements in the environnlent ant1  tllc cornplexity of autli- 
tory pllysiology. What are needed are experimental treatmen~s, to- 
gether with detailed ecological ant1 behavior;ll inSol-mation corn- 
~nensurate with that now av;lilable on ;tnntomy. 
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